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听力答案：

1. A) Ship traffic in the Atlantic.

2. D) They may be affecting the world’s climate.

3. C) To call for a permanent security guard.

4. A) It had already taken strong action.

5. B) The road was blocked.

6. D) A track hit a barrier and overturned.

7. B) It was a hard task to removing the spilled substance.

8. A) She wanted to save for a new phone.

9. D) They are less aware of the value of their money.


11. C) It may lead to excessive spending.

12. C) He had a problem with the furniture delivered.

13. B) Describe the furniture he received.

15. c) She apologized to the man once more.

16. B) Tidying up one's home.

17. A) Things that make one happy.

18. C) It received an incredibly large number of donated books.

19. A) Give free meals to the homeless.

20. D) Follow his example.

21. C) Sending him had-made bags.

22. A) To solve word search puzzles.

23. B) They could no longer concentrate on their task.

24. C) A reduction in the amount of sleep.

25. C) Realize the disruptive effects of technology.

【写作 第 3 套】

Directions: For this part, you are allowed 30 minutes to write an essay on Online libraries. You can start your essay with the sentence

"Online libraries are becoming increasingly popular. " You should write at least 120 words but no more than 180 words.
Online Libraries Are Becoming Increasingly Popular

With the advancement in science and technology, a growing number of citizens and college students are more likely to make use of the online libraries. As far as I am concerned, the primary causes for this phenomenon can be summarized as follows.

First and foremost, the popularity of the Internet and mobile-phones provides us with such convenient tools that online libraries are available for readers in any time and any places. What’s more, libraries are where pupils, university students and citizens spend many hours in doing homework and researching for their book reports and papers. As a result, online libraries offer abundant information and latest reference materials for them to finish their tasks.

As a consequence, it can be said that the quality of the libraries is second only in significance to teachers, so it is crucial for everyone to read intensively and comprehensively. Therefore, I am firmly believing that such a trend will yield positive implications to our society.

这次考察的话题与我们的学习生活密切相关，因此，大家可以通
过范文，有意识的积累关于图书馆与阅读话题的写作素材。文都教育提醒考生，图书馆和阅读话题也是考研常考话题之一。相信大家能够通过素材的积累与学习，顺利应对这次四级写作话题。
【选词填空 第 3 套】

26. I normal
27. E definitely
28. D considerable
29. J possibly
30. B argued
31. K proposition
32. N tend
33. C avoid
34. F extreme
35. G inaction

【信息匹配 第 3 套】

Why are Asian Americans Missing from out textbook?

36. E 段落第一句 For decades, Activists have called for schools to offer anti-racism or multicultural curricula.

37. B 段落第一句 My excitement was short-lived

38. J 段落第一句 Some teachers are finding ways to expose students to Asian-American issues

39. F 段落第一句 Research into what students learn in schools has found just how much.
40. H 段落第一句 Teachers with multicultural background or
41. D 段落第一句 Our students-Asian
42. K 段落第一句 And despite setbacks
43. G 段落第一句 Worse, when Asian Americans do.
44. C 段落第一句 I finally had the opportunity to learn about
45. I 段落第一句 How race and ethnicity is taught is crucial.

【仔细阅读 第3套】

Text 1 : Paint

46. A It uses paint to create anti-pollution images
47 C Raise public awareness of environmental pollution
48 B He chose tunnels to do his graffiti art
49 A It is simply absurd
50 D They made it impossible for him to practice his art

Text 2 : Housework

51. C It may not turn out to be the best thing to do.
52. A Share family responsibilities.
53. B To teach them how to manage money
54. A They have a natural instinct to help around the house
55. D Accept children’s early birds to help.
你如果到北京旅游,必须做两件事:一件是登长城,另一件是吃北京烤鸭。闻名遐迩的北京烤鸭曾仅限于宫廷，而现在北京数百家餐厅均有供应。北京烤鸭源于600年前的明代。来自全国各地的厨师被挑选出来到京城为皇帝做饭。人们认为在皇宫做饭是一种莫大的荣誉，只有厨艺出众者才能获得这份工作。事实上，正是这些宫廷厨师使北京烤鸭的烹饪艺术日臻完善。
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If you travel to Beijing, you must do two things: one is to climb the Great Wall, and the other is to eat Peking Duck. Once confined to the imperial court, the famed Peking Duck is now served in hundreds of restaurants across the city. Peking Duck originated in the Ming Dynasty 600 years ago. Cooks from all over the country were selected to come to the capital to cook for the emperor. People considered cooking in the imperial palace a great honor, and only the skilled could get the job. In fact, it is these court chefs who have perfected the culinary art of Peking Duck.